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" ' was junior champion bull; Amiable Car-
oline

it r
of Oakrulge, waa senior coampion

BEEF AND DAIRY ci.w, and Ueinsiy's Hrlncess of Clover
and grand champion cow.farm, junior Choose From Thousands iQMewOnly two Guernsey herds were entered

In the show, the other contenders be-

ingFriday, Sept. 26th Starts fioin the Uayosu (arm, Jut acrosi
GATTLE ROYALTY the state line south of Msmphis.
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Champicnship in Great
Holstein Arena.
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Address By Friday
Committees and 'subcommittees ar-

ranging for President Wilson's address
Saturday night, are awaiting the ar-
rival of the agent of the presidential
party, H. A. Jervis, before completing
their arrangements. Mr. Jervis will be
in Memphis Thursday. -

L. J. Moss, chairman of the at.rade
committee, will call hif commutes to-

gether after Mr. Jervis" arrival, ae it
is anticipated that some changes In

present plans may be necessary.- A

(ruard of honor of 2 former soldiers
who have received citations or medals
will be appointed by the local branch
of the American Legion.

Announcement of the choice for pre-

siding officer of the meeting at the
Lyric, and of the gentlemen selected
to introduce the president will not be
made probably befor Friday.

H. F. Durward, chairman of the press
committee, has had three wires run into
the Lyric building, one each for the
Associated Press, the United Press and
the Hearst International Bervice. The
in naomiuiiiAr .merit Accompanying the

All the solemn pomp and majesty
which usually attends mortal royalty on
parage, was evidenced at the Hereford
show In the great cattle arena at the
Trl-St- fair Tuesday. All day long
the white-face- d princes and princesses
of the real Hereford bloods royal
marcked in handsome pageantry before
the critical eye of F. e. Olltner, of Em-

inence, Ky., the judge.
Near nightfall, when the show wjs

about to end and the judge was pass-
ing his critical eye over the last wlne-hue-

curly-haire- d cattle. It was found
that animals out of a Southern herd,
that of K. K. Mack & Hon, Thomasvilie,
Ga., had triumphed over the animals
nut of the Wa'ter L. Yost, Kansas City.
Mo., herd, and other of the best herds
of the country.

Mack's Bonnie J. was ludged senior

0

This annual event is planned
each year at this time, at the

very beginning of the Fall

season, in order to more fully

impress you with the impoN
tance of our merchandising

policy, "quick sales and small

profits," not now and then; but

always; to introduce to you
the PROGRESS "your store"
has made as well as the vast

preparations to take care of

your fall requirements.
'

president will have tables at each side
of the stage.

W. C. Johnson, former president or
the Chamber of Commerce, will head
the committee which will receive the
president at the stage entrance of the $5f m $14 upwS

Seven New Models Exactly As Illustrated
theater. :

It la nrnhahl that autos will be
hnrrnd from Madison a.venue. near the
theater from 1 o'clock p. m. until after

champion and grand champion bull.
The senior and grand champion cow,
Cay Missie, was also one of the Georgia
herd.

Yost, however, took the junior cham-
pionships. His Model Brae was the
Junior cliampion bull, and his heifer,
Bonnie Blessing-It- , was the junior
champion female'. ,

Animals from te herds offered
heavy competition to both the South-
ern and Western Herefords throughout
the lonff show, and the winners did not
triumph easily. Mr. Oiltner pronounced
the show "a fine a Hereford enow as

the departure of the presiaeni ana nis
party, as no congestion will be per-
mitted, and similar steps will be taken
to keep Main street clear during the
brief parade.

Th nresldent will arrive from Little

li there is a style, kind, color or material lacking to make this showing of Autumn Blouses com-

plete we do not know what it could be. - Nothing has been left undone, no "quality" manufac-- .

turer but has contributed, no' market has been overlooked in the search for the newest and best

Is'Jt'ik' ith Wit
Materials include fine, firmly' wovenN Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, radium, tub, noveHv

plaids or striped silks, and nets, in dressy semi or tailored models, neck finished with flat, roll,
convertible collar, round or square, or collarless models, with sleeves finished with fany ot

nock at 7:30 and present plans' are to
have his auto followed by cars with
members of the reception committee,
pass north on Main street about 8

o'clock. This will give an opportunity
to thousands to see and greet the presi-
dent and Mrs, Wilson, while the few
others who can find seats In the thea-
ter are assembling there.

jlain cuff; sizes 36 to 46, also extra sizes, prices $5.95, $7.95, $9.95 and $14.95 ana up.

ft vim
. Jim

I ever saw, and his word only milrtiy
suggested the splendid qualities of the
entiles. At no fair In, the country thi
year havd there bees more nor better
bred Herefords shown,

Animals from Ihe herd, of Joe K.
Smith. Jr., Fayettevllle, Tenn., took the
majority Of honors In the
classes, A Fayetleville bull was first
In the class, with a bull from
th Diamond i, ranch, Magnolia, Mh.su,
second, and a J. Clyde Johnson bull from
Ripley. Tnn. third. Again a Fayetle-
ville bull was first In the class,
beatlnp for that place a bull owned by
.tohn White. Nnrwodd. Tenn. Mr.

A , ,

A Special Feature

of This Sale

Is An Underprice
Purchase

of 1,000 Silk and

Jewish New Year ;

- Ushers In Season
Of Holy Festivities

The Jewish New Year, or nosh
commences at sunset Wednes weateiI Smith also took first In cows and first

in the one-ye- heifers, a Diamond
ranch helferl. being second In this class

day evening and ends at sunser. i nui s- -w th a Bm th he fer hlrd. Diamond L,

t
is

1

Is
C '
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I
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ranch, however, took first In the under day. Orthodox jews, nowever, cele-
brate two days. All the congregations
in Memphis plan to selebrate the festiyear heifers. Smith neirera- taking sec

ond and third.
val, which usners in ins year ooou un
the Jewish calendar. The ceremontea
nltonrlnnl linnn he observation of the

Serge Dresses H7. day partake of sacredness and solemnity
as well as joy and optimism. It is

the first of the ten days of penltnencs
culminating In the day of atonement,
Yom Klppur, Oct. 4, the most sacred
Hnv in th .iAwtth caienoar.

Beginning weanesoay evening, uci.
a onri continuing for eight days, the

Which Will Go On Sale at

Smith did not compete In the under-ye-

bull class. Galloway St Gow, of
North Little Rock, Ark., took first
Place In this with J. Clyde Johnson's
bulls second and third.

Wood strains no ! royal than those
represented In the Hereford show, con-

tended for mastery In the Holstein
arena, final grsnd championship honors
being shared by K. F. Perry, a Mem-Phla- n,

whose, farm is on the Hernando
road. just, outside the city limits, with
C M.. Bottema, of Indiananolls Ind.

Mr. Perys bull. Sir Ollle Johanna,
was .adjudged, grand 'chamnlon bull,
while Mr. Bnttema'a cow. Hdmewood
Mav Hongerveld, was grand1 Champion
of tho cows.- -'

The- supremacy demonstrated by Sir
Ollle was a triumph strictly Southern
nnd Memphlan, the handsome animal
having been bred and born on Mr. Per-rv'- u

farm south of Memphis.

festival of Succoth will be observed, in
contrast to the preceding holy days
solemnity Ruccoth la a time of rejoicing
.nd la known also a the feast of tab
ernacles or booms, ana commemuraina
the departure of the cnunren oi israei
from the bondages in

BURGLARS ROB BOWERS
What You Want

When You Want It
FOR LESS

STORE ON WELLINGTON
The junior championship for bulls wm

(Four Exactly As Illustrated.)After nnseccessfullv trying to forcewon bv Zeiden nust . ronuao Negis,
owned hv Mr. Bottema. Bottema's Zel- - a rear door burglars some time Tuesday
den Rust le Kol Calamity was junior
.liumnlnn heifer: '

nlghc removed a pane or glass irom me
front doof of Bowers' store No. 27, 120

H,nh Wellington atreot. and Btole gro Sweaters are without precedent in popularity this season and with our buying, organization
Fnrsgate Model Segls Lad, - tmbney

have been in a position to bring an assemblage second to, none, to Memphis. ,ceries valued at $50. About 200 pounds
m ncrnr a nil much and lard weremm wmmummmmmmmamfmrn H. Crumps bull, from capievuie, snoi.

by county, won first place In the trir
iite class for lunior . yearling bulla !1taken. The burglars apaprently used

AithAr a. wiicnn ftr automobile in haw'-ln-aDon't Buy a BetBuy Mr. Crump's Adam and Kve Maid was
In fact, there is not a style, color, weight or kind but can be found right now at any price youthe loot away.1 City Detectives Long

: Certainty. the Ilrat aemor neucr in; me
cluss. ,: ; "

The nuernscv sweepstakes was abso
and Carpenter are working on tne caaa.

MorvVmnitiae ' nf an undeterminedBAILER'S
POSTAL EMPLOYES

TABULATE FACTS
lutely annexed by the herd, of James

want to pay. There is a marked scarcity in the sweater, market, howeven.and '.we dvw

early selection. Too, a comparison of our prices will, show tftcl,jdvisabilitj''"tof arlj immedi
seiectioh. . ti r- - . 'f,r.. y.--

: r. riI Mmtosrt, if l)oversvuie, n, i;. w.
Tntnali's Amiable of the 'Hale- If

you

Hon,
aclv,

Clothes ars .xpensive. Whn
have Us tailor your milt you are
vlnred from the fitting that you
Invested wisely: J. II. Moriarty &

Tailors, 81 8. Main street.

amount was stolen from a store owned
by S. Pelts,' B10 South Main street by
burglars wh foreed rear door. An
Inventory will be necesasry to determine
what was stolen.was senior and grand fcliampion

FOR bull. Amiable of the Isle XVI.

Carriers and Clerks Will ShovfrWrist Watches mGood Reasons for Increase
in Their Salaries. Southern HerefordBulland Cow

Are Placed As Grand Champions
Committees appointed by local pwutal

employes for the purpose of gathering
data for presentation to the joint on-

fresslonal postal salaries commute) on New Blouse and Sweater Shop Main Floor.
Oct. 1 and t have about completed their

41

isP
work and will have all of their tttatls-tle- a

ready for presentation to tho as-
sembled (delegates, ol four state
Sept. 80 at which time the. delegates
will bo organised., i "J f ?

A of replies h&v.e .been,
received trwn repr'eseiitiiMea of post-offic-

throughout the state of Tenness-
ee, Arkansas, Mississippi 'and Louisi

.Win Wrist Watches' in 20 Blouses and SweatersBlouses and Sweaters
year Ruarantced roIi! cases,

Main FloorMain Floor
with dctacn- - CVK
able band f)0- -

Wrist Watch in 20- -

year guaranteed jjnid case,
with detach- - flj 1 TO

ana, advising the- - local wmmtttp' that
they will reach Memphis hot later than
next Monday..

'

1
'

As Soon as possible after, the arrival
In Memphis of ' those 'delegates a, tncet-In- g

wl be called nt which speakers to
represent the various Amuichei of the
postal service nnd every effort will be
msjle to the facts and

to be DeantM In order that

able band P i 5

Watches. NEGROES IN SESSION.Sioiid Cold Wrist
with ribbon or WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Inaugura- -

$25?! .i .e a mnvomf.nl to "make Americay-- r; II5; ,rntlriie may bo saved both for the memdetachable band safe for Americans," was declared to- -bers of the Joint committee and the
postal employe. dav to tie one ot nw

annual meeting here of the NationalIt Is exiectt'il that between SOO and
SOO dt'U'giiteB will be In Memnhia forSave Money Buy Direct

t;quai uignis imsus, "'"of negroes. In opening he meeting,mis meeting, rvpreseniing tnira ttnu s - - i 1
Maurice w .

declared that negroes now were worse
- - - .t t. 1 Lrt n nrl nflHAfl'

rnurtti iss nodi masters, clerks, car
rlcis nnd supervlHora All available) In
iorniMtion and data looking to the lusti . 47$ MAIN STi v
fication of tho Ktlitry Innroasn asked bv

off than tney were in lo.v,
"We are determined to battle for

rlgfits then enjoyed," -all ostal pniplciyos will he presented to
th committee.

Committers from the Memphis office
lll present tables showing the differ A Carnival of Tun and Frolic

The Homo of.Ciobci Shoes for
Forty-Seve- n Years- -

The Shoe Criterion , of Dixieland
At the great e fair. Be sureence lit rain of pay of postul employes

nnd person engag-- d In similar lines . i,r,,l rvin't foract to smoke ham- -
vif woik. other tables showing the per- -

elson's ICxtra cigars. Price 7c adv.
centnges (f ImTrase In the neccHaitles

Corner Main and Jefferson nf life w also he nresetitei ..'! ...lU.'.' V,.; A;An Inspection of the MemphlH posl-offli- e

will be mads Tuesday morning
bv niemliers oi the Rongressintml coin News of Riversmiti licfoi-- he hearing is siart-l- .

Everyone llkos to have Shoeg from Zell-ner'- s.

For nearly half a century they
have stood for the best that the market
could afford in Faultless Footwear.

t

Time was when the name fcellner stood
for high prices as well.as high grades, but

- tvl Ufa I il i J nj'presentiulvo" of tswtofflcea of the
'four ntiiti's who will npprar before the
committee hero win he einertainc,! n River Bulletin.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept, 24, 7 a. m.
Incsl postal employes, un entertiilnmeii
commit tee having been appointed foi

fall

under the present managrmant
while improving the grades, the basis
of price has been changed so that
every one can now afford a cllner.

i "s w
Flood
Ktage..... 23

lighto.8 O.U .101Pittsburghwi:ei to gather roots and herbs 1.0 .00Parkersburg
Cincinnati . .

Louisville , .

.... 3
8ft
2S

K
40
S3
21

Kvansvllle . .

Nashville . . ,

Chattanooga

Faultless Hosiery in Laces, Embroideries, Clocks and plain
Silk as well as Lisle of all the best makers and in great variety.

When TIellner's policy was changed the profit was cut in two.

Under the cash plan the profit has been again cut in two.
Increased sales for the year of 160 have helped us do It.

, vi A ?- 1 H
.lohnsonvllleIf! i a"f 41LPaduoah ....

For medical purimse.-i- room and
licrb shoulil be gatherml when their
nuMlicimil iiropoi ties are at .their best
For Instance, roos of uuniiHl plants
rliotilrt bi dint Just before (heir flowor-tm- t

Beswai, unel roots of blenvt;il or
twennlnl plsnla ufter the top have
dried. All thse llilligs are tsken Into
conBlderallun In gtitlierlng the roots
anil harbs, many tons nf which are
used annually in preparing that most

pavenport IS1 If Omaha 19
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Kansas City it
St. 30
Cairn i
MKMPHI3 .15

Helena 43successful of all remedies for woman's
Fort Smith tiills, l.yula K. rlnkham vesetahie

t'ompiiund. adv. Little Rock --'3
Vlcksburg 45

Shreveport
New Orleans IS

1 s iThe UJontiGrfiil To Acquire Curly Hair

In a' Single Night
Rise. Fall.

n o. river in ihe Memphis district wlli
rise slowly.

TRUSSES, tiIILL THE RATS

a f"-- k. ;

Hair tortured with the hot furling
is Ikhii it to become drs. hnrnh mid

brittle, as r: many know from sud
It's far more sfiislbt- Xo use

n'aln liquid rllmcrhe, which cn tlo no
hn rm imrl which produce a
much tircttler and mere natural in

This has the peculiar prop,
eity nf dryirK In lh mosl beautiful
waves and creates Imugliitib'e. It la
a'so a fine dressing for the hair,

Its texture and health, keep-l- i
g It delightfully soft anil g!oy. A

few ounces from the druggist will last
for weeks, wi It Is not at all expensive.

sllmeiine it rot sticky or
greasy and it won't slain or atr.ik hair

flow Tonic

Drink
PEUCIOUS ItKFRESHIJfO

A SURE RKPKATKR

BOLD ON LI IS KKOB

D.Canale& Co.
DISTHIBUT0R8

By Using Callano: lSt'.trr exDert uiSi fVittf1 Ywv

Meat Dishes J
Demonstration . Thursday, m

10 O'Clock ft

Elizabeth Ann
, Kitchen I
. 81 JEFFERSON X

A Cordial Invitation To a'

All Fair Visitors u

'3 f '
t! 'UVltnanwui givejkK "sfaef

1 STEARNS' PASTE t!on.,llsQ carry a. line ur j i

Hul uppdrlers. elastic1 h
or scalp A convenient way" to use it
Is to pour a Jlttlti Inlo'a sau-e- r nd

vawa Chairs, etc. , ,i - Jj, na.I tnternalionalermlnatoT for
I Cockroaches and Water bugs. "f,,,then with r clean tooth brush apply

ve'-'- " in ti r f 'U,
If this la done before retiring the added ing lor nier uu -'- rA

In a few moments. Two sises. n';should basuoucs.10 W horn SO toto on- - ' cu'iut.. i.. .
oulto In evidence In lite . The i Km fOltSt , WKS tWl IB St.

rj ji mww."f Two Uoora.JEflt Tjivitrd
- .03 BV

No. 1. o.y ;h.mp..n .' th. H.reford shew, lVVm J.0m"y"' ' Ne

J.. grand champlun bull gf th. Mr.fgr. how. i y E. E. MaeKhair will be nica and fluffy when Kmbed
out. 4 adv.Head News' scimitar Wants. Bonn


